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OUR ENORMOUS COAL PILE.WEST CORINTHRANDOLPHCHELSEA
1914Production Has Increased 400 Per Cent.Eugene H. Kennedy and family, who

have been spending a week in camp at
Mrs. Watson Lamb of Boston, who

has been in town at the inn, went on: Up to Your Exactness ! I in a Generation. t mi mtw ui iwm wit mi nnui n Mil

Tuesday to Granville for a short stay,fairlee lake returned home feunday alt
ernoon. .

The production of coal in 1012 reached
the great total of U34.4Uti.oH0 short tonsAlden Lamb of Springfield has been in

town for a short time looking about forThis clothing is designed and uvalued at the mines at .J!).r),Im,071, acUp in every way except price,
made by

WALTON'S

VERMONT REGISTER
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Milo L. Sleeper, who is clerking in the
store of Horace II. Udall of Stratford,
spent Sunday at the home of his moth cording to' a statement by Edward W,a farm to purchase, bringing with him a

friend. It was at last thought that he Parker, coal, statistician, just issued by 0
er, airs. Anliie 1j. Sleeper. would purchase one near East Brain the United (states geological surveytree. oimu TKJtn own v

tOR f aRMHl USNB AND-This year the report on the coal inW. S. Peck & Company
of Syracuse

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R, Kennedy of
Bridgeport, Conn., arrived in town Sat-

urday to spend two weeks, as the guests
Dennis Holland joined his daughter.

Death of Horace Thompson Occurred on

August 6.

The death of Horace Thompson oc-

curred at his home on Aug. oth. Mr.
Thompson had been in failing health for
several months and on July 30th he
suffered a slight shock, after which he
failed until the end came. Horace
Thompson was born in Windsor, Vt.,
March 23, 1831, a son of James and
Mary (Paul) Thompson. At the age
of twenty-on- e years, he was married to
Lyria Nichols of Lynn, Mass., who died
some thirty years later, leaving eight
children. On Dec. loth, 1888, he was
married to Mary E. Burroughs, who sur-
vives him; also six children, one son,
Walter, dieing 20 years ago, another,
Arthur, being killed at the Barre stone
sheds in 1003. The surviving children

dustry of the United States begins the
fourth decade in which coal statisticsMiss Eula Holland, here where she hadot the former a mother, Mrs. Kuth Ken been for two weeks with her cousin, have been published annually by the geo

oresents the best that is possible in clothes making at moderate Verna Jones, and on Tuesday they left logical survey. In 1882, the first yen

.fRQftSSlONAt MtN.

...!
WHOLESALE AGENTS

FOR 1914

Hobcrt J.ShnnlfT ACc, Burllnrton
Whita Klrar Paper Company,

Whit Rircr Junction

nedy.
Miss Myrtle E. Bixby is taking i

week's vacation from her duties as sten tor their home m rroctorsviiie. of this period, the total coal production
of the United States had reached what

i
prices. These Suits are well made, distinctive in design and t
posses all the qualifications for men who are exacting in matters ? Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tracy, who have

been at Wellfleet, Cape Cod, for theographer in the office of Stanley C. Wil
son. was then considered about high-wat-

Miss Lyle L. Tracy of Boston arrived
of dress. If you will come in and see these Suits and try them
on you will understand that we claim nothing beyond the actual
facts.

last two weeks on their vacation, re
turned on Tuesday.Saturday evening to spend her annual

vacation at the home of her mother,

mark 103551,180 short tons, in 1B1Z

the production of bituminous coal alone
in the state of Pennsylvania exceeded
that figure by nearly CO per cent, and
the combined production of bituminoua

Miss Blauohe Shepard, who has been
for the summer in Bethel, arrived here

BnaweU'a Book Store, Montpelier
Argus eV Patriot Co., Montpelier
Randall A WhiUomb,

tit. Johnsbury
Clapp & Jonea, Brattleboro
New Endand News Co., Boatonj

Madam Laura Tracy. on Tuesday to vist her Bister, Mrs. Wil are Charles of Mobile, Ala., Mrs. LutherDeputy hhenff George A. lracy was
Remember we carry the famous Crawford and All America $

Shoes.

Dudley and Congress Sweaters in the latest styles and colors.
liams.in Bethel with several other Orange coal and anthracite in Pennsylvania in

1912 was 2 times the total production
Barnham of Washington, Mrs. ilwtn
Wheeler of Peachani, Mrs. Bert Blake ofThe ladies of the Relief Corps went to IfIIcounty officers Saturday evening to as

t
mm it m twiuim m iimnim iiiwt Iof the United States in 1882. lhe tosist Windsor comity officials in making IE TUTTLE COMPANY

Beanville on Tuesday afternoon to hold
a picnic with Mr. and Mrs. Dean and
others who are now camping at that

tal coal production of the United States
in 1912 was more than five times that
of 1882. In 1882 the United States was

a wholesale raid, which resulted in
bringing some booze and some unexpect

Corinth Corner, Mrs. Lizzie Leonard and
Oscar Thompson of Barre. Mr. Thomp-
son had spent nearly all his life in
Corinth, moving here soon after his first
marriage, from Lynn. At one time he
was employed on the laying of the rail-
road at Barre and for several years

ed respondents into the limelight. place, i lie trip was made by automo-
biles and carriaies, and a General good a poor second among the gBarre Clothing Company

' Isaac S. Yett, Proprietor
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Mattison returned

time was enjoyed by the party.Sunday from a two weeks' vacation, Dr. and Mrs. if. A. Eaton, Miss May AN OLD FRIENDduring which they visited Nova Scotia
countries of the world, (jreat uritain
having an output exceeding that of this
country by nearly 70 per cent. The
United States supplanted Great Britain

Successor to F. E. Cutts & Co. 171 North Main St. Barre, Vermont i Bradish and Dr. Charles Cushman, whoana various other points of interest. hauled copper from the Pike hill mines
at Corinth to Ely station. The funeralhave been at Greensboro for aboutA. if. lMiie of Barre was in town on

month in camp at "Caspian lake, re as the premier coal producing country inwas field from the F. W. Church onbusiness last Friday afternoon and was COME BACK18119, and in 1912 it was as far ahead ofFriday afternoon at two o'clock, Rev. L.accompanied by his wife and two sis turned home on luesday
Miss Caroline Hatch, who was en Great Britain as that country was aheafltW. Pease officiating. Interment was inters, Mrs. George Clark of Boston, andSOUTH RYEGATEMIDDLESEX gaged as teacher of domestic science at the family lot at the West Corinth cemMrs. Kdward Ward of Barre. While A book of 500 pagesBristol, has been obliired to eive it up

of the United States in 1882, The United
States at present is contributing 40 per
cent of the world's supply of coal and
is consuming over 99 per cent of its own

etery. Those from out of town to at-
tend the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. El-- 1Miss Ruth Koukol of New York City on account of her health, she not being

here they were the guests of their aunt,
Mrs, C. M. Bickford, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sprague.

established over 100 yearsstrong enough to attempt the work. win Wheeler of Peacham, Mr. and Mrs.came Wednesday to visit her aunt, Mrs
V. Ziegler. Miss lilanclie Sparhaawic went to i.n Luther Burnham - and Mr. and Mrs.Percy J. Heath has recently sold about

Miss Florence Olmstead of Jonesville
was an over-Sunda- guest of Misses Lil-

lian and Helen Stoekwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Muzzy and two
daughters of Waterbury, spent Sunday
at 1). Stoekwell's.

production.
All Records Broken in 1912.field, N. II., Tuesday to pass severalthirty acres of land which joined the Officers and Business Directory for

Every Town in th State
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McClelland went

Friday to Manchester, N. H., for a visit days at Mascoma lake, the irueBt of Mrs, In 1912 the production of coal in the
Harry Downing, .Washington, Oscar
Thompson, Mrs. Lizzie and Miss Clara
Leonard of Barre, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Blake of East Barre, Charles Thomp

farm of Curtis 0. Slack for three hun-
dred dollars. Mr. Slack was the pur E. A. Cliedel and her family. United States not only surpassed all pre Justices of erery town '.with relatives. They will visit in rail

River, Mass., also before returning. They Miss Dora Douglas went to Montchaser and the addition is a valuable one vious records, but the average value per
ton exceeded that of any normal yeapelier Tuesday to remain a few daysto his farm. 1expect to be absent about two weeks son of Bradford and Hoba,rt Borroughs

of Williamstown.witn mends.Wayne B. Tracy of Bradford, Pa., arMrs. B. H. Wright went to Waterford
Area of every town

Mail and Stage Facilities

Valuable New Features
Mrs. Mears and- - her son and Mrs, Sceva True and Lewis True and famrived in town Saturday evening for a

visit to this, his old home, and is the Lucas, her sister, and a niece. Mrs,

m the 33 years for which statistics are
available. There has been only one year
when prices generally were higher than
in 1912, and that waa 1903, the year of

ily visited at Henry Orrs in Chelsea
Saturday.Emery, all from Marshfield, who cameguest of his sister, Mrs. Roxana S.

Miss Grace Hill, who has been in Rip-to- n

the past few weeks, returned home
Monday. .

Helen Stoekwell returned Smtsrday
from a several days' visit in Xorth Dux-bur-

Several workmen arrived Monday, who
are at work on the new church which
the Unitarians are to erect.

Miss Mildred White of Xorthfield was
a guest in town last week.

on Friday to visit Mrs. Joseph Hamil Mrs. Lucy Williams and Miss HastJones. the fuel famine.ton, returned on Tuesday to their home. ings of Concord, N. II., are visiting atHarry N. Sanborn moved last week The gain in output in 1912 over 1911
Kev. Joseph Hamilton left Tuesday C. L. Speare's.from the Truman H. Spear house near was 38,090,454 short tons and the intor M. Johnsbury to visit his sons, and Alden True, who has been workincr in

Flexible binding-- better paper
Matter arransed alphabetical

Tax rate of every town

License vote of every town
Grand Hit of eVery town

crease in value was $09,040,860. The
production of bituminous coal increasedfrom there will journey to Montreal to Greenfield, Mass., is stopping in town

the creamery to his house on North
Main street which was recently vacated
by his brother, Wallace H. Sanborn visit relatives. tor a time. from 405,907,059 short tons to 450,104,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root and Misses Mrs. Lora Wilfore has finished worklhe household goods of B. K. Rouns- - 982 tons, a cain of 44.197,923 tons, withCora and Florence Noble have returned at C. L. Speare's and returned toville, which were left here when his
family went from here over a year ago,

Friday to visit her mother, Airs. Dan-
iels.

Miss Annie Nilson of New York City
is visiting her friend, Mrs. S. Peterson.

Rev. V. Ziegler officiated at the mar-

riage of Miss Beth Renfrew to Herbert
E. Pierce, Wednesday evening, at New-

bury Center. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce have
many warm friends in this village who
extend congratulations and best wishes.
The young people are enjoying a wed-

ding trip to Qiiincy and other place in

Massachusetts and on their return will
to housekeeping in the house on Jef-reso- n

hill, which Mr. Pierce recently
purchased of Mrs. Jessie Hawes.

Miss Nena McDonald, a dressmaker
in Roslindale, Mass., came Saturday to
visit M. F. McDonald.

A. T. Beaton went Friday to East
Roxburv. returning Monday with his

an increase of (!fl,H07,620 in value. The
decreased . production of anthracite,from a ten days' stay at Highgate. Farmers' Monthly AlmanacMr. and Mrs. Elwin Wheeler returnedLineReli were shipped Monday to the present amounting to 6,102,409 short tons, was

to their home in Peacham Mondayhome in Unset Junction, Mass. BETHEL due entirely to the suspension of min-
ing in April and May, when practicallyBecause of a disabled wheel on his morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. W illiams are vis the entire region was idle. The factorsMr. and Mrs. James P. Marsh are iting their daughter, Mrs. Howard Cas- -
truck Gareld A. Bixby covered his usual
daily stage trip between here and Barre
by team Monday.

which contributed to the increased out
spending a few days in Boston. sidy of Berkshire.

BLOWER ENSILAGE
CUTTER

Cutter mounted on high wheels

Health Officers and Game Wardens
Dates of Fairs

Table of Legislative Mileage

Election Returns to March s

Village and School Returns to date

and there are other features

You can't afford to miss it

put of bituminous coal were (1). the
revival in the iron and steel industry,

famuel Mcintosh of Jsorthfield lately A consultation of doctors was TieldHenry L, Barnes, a native of tins
Friday for Ernest Dickey, who is a littown, who was born on the farm now visited at Charles H. Kidder's and on

Saturday called upon Joel B. Putnam, tle more comfortable at this writing.owned by Walter H. Emery, died at his
which stimulated production in the east-
ern states, the coal made into coke show-in-

alone, an increase of nearly 6,000,000
tons; (2) bumper crops of grain and

home in Hanover, W J I., July 24 at the
age of fifty three years. Azeriah Barnes

GROTON
wife and daughter.

Joseph McLam took W. N. Gilfillan, nd daughter, .Miss Minnie Barnes, and THE TUTTLE CO., Publishersother agricultural product, which gave
prosperity to the farming communitiesMr. and Mrs. Ernest Young from this

place, who were relatives of the deceas RUTLAND, VT.V. T. George, Mrs. C. H. Grant and Mrs.
J. F. McLam to Greensboro in his car Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morrison of of the middle West; (3) decreasing sup

ed, attended the funeral, which was heldMonday. The nartv went as representa Barre were in town Sunday, guests of
S. B. Morrison and Mrs. Helen Wfelch. plies of natural gas and fuel oil in the

field and their consequent Send 30 cents for copy by mail pretives from the U. P. church here to the
presbytery which was in session at paid if you cannot buy of local dealerMrs. Herbert Randall and four chil

after winch Messrs. Putnam and Mcin-
tosh took a drive together. They were
seatmates in the Gilead school in this
town 85 years ago and each is now in
his 94th year. Mrs. Hannah Snow, aged
00 years, of this place, attended the
same school at the same time.

Supt. Austin Havey of the granite
quarries here has a large fore of men
shoveling to enlarge the area of opera-
tions on the hill. There is supposed to
be a large area still uncovered.

Tres. Fred H. Beal of the Vermont
state branch, American Federation of

is in St. Johnsbury, attending
the annual convention.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Kimball have

dren of Wolcott, are visiting Mrs. Ran for 35 cents. Cloth bound, 60 cents.

at his late home in Hanover.
Willie II. Adams, who has been spend-

ing several weeks at the home of his
aunt, Sirs. Evarts Brown, in Cornish
Flats, N. H., returned home Saturday
evening.

dall's sisters, Mrs. B. S. Eastman and

lessened competition with coal from the
southwestern states; (4) increased con-

sumption by railroads and in nearly all
lines of manufacturing; (5) activity in
the mining and smelting of the precious

Mrs. W. G. Welch.complete with Dealers wanted in every town

Greensboro Monday evening and all day
Tuesday.

G. Rabaioli is taking few days' va-

cation at Groton pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham family

spent Sunday at Groton pond.

air. and .Mrs. James .Mark ham are
moving their household goods from the

BROOKFIELD house of Mr. frost at the Johnson and
Markham mill to their house on Main panionship of older boys and to learn to
street and will return here to live, smoke and do wrong. When I was homePr. Frank Wheatley and wife, accom

panied bv their three sons of North Ab Mrs. Helen Ricker left Monday toreturned from a two weeks' visit at An- - smoked unconcernedly as though bent
dover, N. H. on ruining my life just as fast as I

could. I smoked so often that it soon
bington. Mass., boarded one week with
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rumner, returning

pass a few weeks with her son, I. O,

Ricker, at Billerica, Mass., and daughter,
Mrs. Walter Green, at Coventry, R, I.

and semi precious metals in the Rocky
Mountain and Pacific states. These fac-
tors combined made the year 1912 one of
the rare prosperous years in the mining
of bituminous coaL

Increased Production in 21 States.
Of the 27 states in which coal min-

ing may be considered to be conducted
on a commercial basis, there were 21
in which the output of 1912 showed an
increase over 1911, and in all but two
of the important states the increase in
value was greater than the increase in
tonnage.

In the production of bituminous coal

to their home the last of the week. gave me a slight heart irouDie, irom

A camping partv consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. WTiitehill, Ray Bailey,
Clinton Page, Perley Whitcher, Miss
Maude Whitcher, Miss Hattie McAllister,
and Miss Florence Vercoe of Barre are
occupying the Pillsbury cottage at Groton--

pond this week.
Arch Park is not so well this week.

The h. A. S. of the U. P. church met
Wednesday to sew the carpet which they

W. H. Pickard 4. Son are decorating
the interior of the new Catholic church.

Miss Susie Wilson returned yesterday
to Boston, after spending a vacation at

which 1 have not wholly recovered, aowThe three Wheatley brothers, who
have been boarding with Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kemp and son of
Waterbury are guests of Mr. and Mrs. know lust how, through the absorp

tion of the nicotine, through' the memA. K. Rumnev the past two weeks, re L. S. Blanchard this week.
turned to their homes in Meriden, Conn., Mrs. S. Anderson and children returned brane of the lungs, the blood of the

whole system is effected; because it is
the blood that feeds our muscles and

Sunday.
Mrs. L. N. Allis of Randolph is soend

and 25 foot belt
All for $275

headquarters for hay
presses, threshing machines,

silos And silo-fillin- g

machinery,
water systems for country

HOMES.

Don't forget we can light
your country place by elec-

tricity at no more cost than
kerosene.

See C. E. Searles, our general agent
at Barre, or J. L. Arkley, Barre, or
write us.

recently purchased for the cnurcu.
A large number of young people called. jng several days this week with Mrs, brain and whole frame. If the blood is

poisoned, naturally we cannot be strong
and efficient.

A. L. Follansbee.

to their home at Wlaterbury, Satur
day.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Tillotson are oc-

cupying their cottage at Lake Groton.
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Pillsbury are mov-

ing their household goods from the G. It

on Marvin Larivee last week Tuesday
evening to remind him that it was his

eighteenth birthday. A very pleasant
Mrs. Fannie Fullam of Syracuse, N. Y.,

Pennsylvania in 1912 showed an increase
of 17,804,231 short tons. WVst Virginia's
increase in 1912 was 6,955,107 tons. Illi-
nois increased its production by 6,206,108
tons, Ohio by 3,768,741 tons, Kentucky

came Saturday to visit her daughter,
evening was spent in playing games. K- - Mrs. C. C. Crane, and family,

Pillsbury tenement to the residence of
A. S. Clark, Mrs. Pillsbury father, where

freshments were served.
A company of boy scouts has been or by 2,44018 tons, Indiana by 1.1W4,33

Mr. and Mrs. George B. J. Hall went
Tuesday to Red Rank, N. J., to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Carl C. Stone, and tons, Alabama by 1,079,179 tons, Virginia

her mother a.
The entire granite business was at a

standstill here yesterday for lack of
power.

Rev. Fred Daniels of Fairfax was here
yesterday to visit the graves of his chil-
dren.

Revs. Edgar L. Halfacre and O. M.
Chamberlain complete their vacations
this week and are expected to occupy
their pulpits next Sunday as usual.

Miss Sadie Fifield is home from Barre
for a vacation.

Mrs. L. L. Chamberlain will give a
program of readings Friday evening at
the town hall.

Theron M. Kingsley of Montpelier is
spending the week here.

Mrs. M. J. Mudgett of North Pom-fr-

is a guest at John D. Wheeler's.
The village schools open Sept. 2.
George H. Bickford of Hardwick was

here Monday to confer with General
Manager Clifford about the power short

ganized here, with E. Keeiian as scout
master and S. P. Mills as second scout
master. The boys hiked to Blue moun

they will reside.
Miss Agnes Taylor has been ill for

the past week and unable to attend to
by 981,971 tons, Colorado by 820,441 tons.family, and Miss Gertrude Hall, expect-

ing to be away from home about two and Jvansas by K07,4o4 tons.
tain Saturday afternoon and camped weeks,

THE VT. INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL:that meht on the summit.
her work at the Groton T imes office.

J. T. Darling waa at St. Johnsbury
yesterday.

The Misses Partridge are entertainingBrackett, Shaw & Lunt Co.
Someraworth, N. H. Boaton, Man.

Gasoline Engines
(or all purposes

Miss Lillian and Irene McLeod of
Hardwick spent Sunday at Luther

"Although most of us boys and myself
of this school have been more or less
the innocent victims of circumstances
and have made mistakes which we knew
no better than to make or perhaps were
driven to it nevertheless, now, through
the influence of the school, we have been

given a better, clearer view of life and
we now can make men of ourselves if
we reform.

'1 stopped smoking Just a little while
before I came here because my heart
pained me. When one boy would offer
me a cigarette if I refused it he would
turn around and tell his companions that
I wanted to be a little angel and waa
afraid to smoke. It cut deeply to have
the fellows laugh at me but I am glad
I was a little angel in that case. I wish
all the boys would try to be little an

this week at the Upham cottage, four
young lady friends from Worcester, What One Boy Who Has Been There

Thinks of It.Mann.Crowe's.
Miss Anna Eliason is much improved. MARSHFIELDMrs. Laura M. Allis of Randolph is Julio Francis Ganmuzzo, a lad from

spending a few weeks with her brother, W'ebsterville, who is at the state indusMr. and Mrs. A. W. Blake were theR. W. W albridge, trial school at Vergennes, at the annual
guests of H. D. McCrillis and family
at Caspian lake over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allis of Norwich,
Conn., are spending this month at their graduation exercises this year, gave an

esav on "What the V. I. S. JIae MeantMr. and Mrs. B. A. Cameron, Mrs.
cottage on Bear hill. age. To Me," from which we quote the fol

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ed son were In The Bethel catnp meeting opens this G. 1). Ormsbee, A. W. Cole and A. T.
Davis spent Sunday at Lake Groton. lowing:TAKING STOCK SAL Barre Friday on business. year Aug. 21. Most of. the boys of this school have

Kudolph I'auly and wife and motherHalsey Philbrick of Hartford, Conn., Examinations and Friday gels in that respect and not smoke orbeen victims of circumstance; that isof Somerville, Mass., are visiting at F. M.are for teachers and applicants for free
high school tuition.

came Friday to spend a few days with
his wife and his daughter, Mrs. Edith Hohonon s. drink, because tney win De me oetter

men for it.
"Reform is the word. Two letters, r-- e.

of poor heredity, or poor environment or
both. What can a boy of eleven years
do? I don't see what else a boy can do

Mi's. Hadlock has returned from WilKenvon at her cottage. liamstown and is keeping house for C. LMr. and Mrs, Azel Hall visited her but they include the active, aggressiveexcept steal something.GAYSVILLEsister, Mrs. L. Webster, and family,
I Closes Saturday Night j
t This sale includes a great discount on everything

that we have in our store, even spools of thread. The i
determination on our own part to do,"I was brought 110 in a village in

in Worcester, Mass., going Wednesday Washington county, Vermont. Wlien I

Preston ax present.
Mrs. Marshall Bullock went Saturday

to the Mary Fletcher hospital for treat-
ment.

Lewis Lunge and son, William, changed

Mrs. John Clark of Athol. Mass., isand returning home last Monday.
as we know by our newly acquired m
formation, what is right. To form
means to shape. It requires a skillful

was five years of age my mother died,
.Mr. and Mrs. h. A. Hinds and three visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hint. I think some of the other boys of this
school know what it is to lose a mother.children of St. Petersburg, Fla., and Mr.

places again last week, the son comingRobert Cray of Randolph returned toand Mrs. Lemear of Ausable Forks, N. I had three sisters and one brother. My
hand to form a beautiful vessel out of
shapeless clay. We, who have had that
moulding by delicate, skillful hands, but
have been rouehly thrown together and

to the village and the father going backhis home after a visit with a cousin,
Merville Gould. oldest sister took care of the house forto the farm.x., visited their sister, Mrs. A. R. Rum-

nev, and family, last week.

wonaenui values mat we are onering in mis saie win
prove a splendid opportunity to every person who 5
does their buying here. If you live miles away from t
Barre it will surely pay you to come and do your trad- - t

Miss Luella Gould of St. Johnsburj' Rev. and Mrs. C. II. Chapin and son.
1 ,.f , ThaoiI a f.' a tarn

about a year, when my father then mar
ried again, a woman from the oldMessrs. Ackerman and Bixby of Chel allowed to withstand fearful blows as

and Miss Emma Gould of Barnet are best we could. We must reform thissea were in town several'days last week
buying cows. They were guests of Mr. visitors at the home of their nephew, vessel of our bodies and minds accord- -

Frank Gould. "I used to skip school to hunt up what
I had to eat. I was sent for more thanand Mrs. E. L. Wills while in town. iner to the litfht iriven to us here. Vte

Miss Lavern Hunt of Montpelier is

vacation among friends in New Hamp-
shire and Massachusetts.

Mrs. Lucy Bemis went Monday to
Morrisville to visit lier nephews, Willard
and Cort Twiss.

Mrs. Mark Mears, Mrs. D. K. Lucas

Dr. Arthur Bean of Brooklyn, N. Y., must make men of ourselves in spite ofa dozen times for staying out of schooling here, and especially in this great sale. The prices I
on the goods in this sale are very low, and they will i the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. D.joined his family at the home of Mrs. bv my school teachers. early environment, and this home wo

have here will help us."ween s lather, Ira Carpenter, at the cen
A party from Brooklyn, N. Y., con "The officers soon got tired of going

after me, so they told me they wouldter, Monday.f sell fast, so be sure and come earlv. Extra sales Deo- - and Mrs. Herbert Emery went FridayMiss r.lla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. RUSHED TO HOSPITAL.to Randolph tor a farewell visit to Airs.
Alice Fisher, prior to her leaving for

sisting of Mrs. Eggleston and daughter,
Miss Eggleston, and Mrs. Frolick and son
came Thursday and have rented the
home of Miss Leda Smith for a few
weeks. I

send me to the ergennes industrial
school the next time I stayed out. The
next time came about a week after they
told me. The cause of the next time
was that I was forced to stay out to

Walter Fullara of West Brookfield, visit-
ed her aunt, Mrs. Harvey Jones, last
week, making the trip on her Shetland
pony.

t pie to wait on you. Don't miss these bargains.
If you don't see what you want on the counters

1 please ask for it. Don't forget the free Toilet Sets.

C. Gregg, Hurt in Wilmington Auto
Accident, Has Little Chance.

Brattleboro. Auc 13. J. C." Gregg ofMr. and Mrs. George Taggart of Roy- -Mrs. C. C. Hood went to Bethel Mon

Pasadena, taut.
D. C. Briggs finished his labors for

G. E. May and moved his family to
Montpelier last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols of Brain-tre- e

visited at G. E. May's last week.
Mrs. Fred Curtiss of Plainfield spent

Sunday with Mrs. F. W. Cole.

alton were in town Friday, guests of
Mrs. Harris Rnowlton and Miss Fannie

Pawtucket, R. I., who was so terribly
injured in the automobile accident near
Wilmington Sunday afternoon, was

day to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Babcock'and son

of Worcester. Mass.. came Wednesday to: New Line of Men's Suits Just Arrived Taggart.
ired Rounds of Royalton was in town taken yesterday on a special train from

Wilmington to Boston where he will reand go at a very low price during this sale. T board a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
2 ' A. R. Rumnev.

ceive y treatment and the atten
$22.50 Suits, go at $14.00 l

get what I needed to eat.
"The Vergennes industrial school, a

high sounding name, any way, I thought.
It sounds as though I should have enough
to eat and drink and still go to school ;

thus I reasoned with myself. There was
nobody to tell me that had dishonestly
stolen or to be sorry when I came here.
So when with the officer I arrived here,
I had not a pang of regret, for I saw
that the boys all looked well fed and
clothed and apparently did not have to
steal to get the necessities of life. I soon

tion of the best of specialists.SIX MORE ARRESTS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Colt and three

ehildren spent last week in Winsted,
Conn., visiting his brother, Dan Colt,
and family.

l)r. Harry P. Greene accompanied Dr.

two days last week.
Mrs. W. F. Hagar of Wallingford is

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Safford.jfor a few weeks.

Charles Bennett of California was a

guest at S. C. Harrington's a part of
last week.

S. C. Harrington and his guest. Charles

William P. Rothwell of Pawtucket, fam- -

ly physician of Mr. Gregg, to Wilming
$20.00 Suits, go at $12.50
$18.00 and $16.00 Suits, go at $10.00 I

Be sure and shop early. Yours for real bargains.

ton Monday afternoon and it was de

In Connection with West Rutland's Beer

Party Murder.

Rutland, Aug. 13. In connection with
the fatal stabbing at West Rutland Sat

PLAINFIELD cided that it would be easier to send the
patient by special train to Boston thanBennett, and Mrs. Hattie Mills and

daughter, Evelyn, are spending a week to have him take the trip to Brattle
boro by ambulance.

The diagnosis of the two physicians

The ladies' aid of the M. E. church will
hold a social at the home of Mrs. Will
Fisk Friday afternoon. A salad supper
will be served. Each member of the
society is requested to invite a neighbor
to go with them.

in Kutland.
Mrs. Frank Porter visited friends in

South Royalton a few days of last week.
J. A. Chedel and daughter, Alice, are

coincided in that Air. tiregg a spine is
broken and that as his mind cleared rap-
idly Monday evening there was probab-
ly no fracture of the skull. Mr. Gregg

I New York Bargain House, Inc. !
1 00 North Main St., Barre, Vt.

X

in Wallingford. guests of his daughter,

found out that I was right. The boys
are healthy and happy and in addition,
the officers seemed to care little for
them. This was new to me for I scarce-

ly remember the time when I had been
shown any personal attention.

"This place has been a great help to
me in giving me new ideals by which
to shape my life. I never saw one of
those big fat Bibles until I came here.
I never hardly knew what was in a Bi-

ble. I have learned not only that there
lived a perfect man about two thousand
years ago, but also that man, our Christ,

is paralyzed from above the hips downGRANITEVILLE
ward and his chances of recovery are ex

urday night, which resulted in the death
yesterday of Joseph Stalkus, six men
have been arrested in the charge of
breach of the peace, in addition to Peter
Jakabouis, who is charged with the
murder. The six are as follows: John
I.ipniski, Paul I.udakaski, Tony Mil-kitu- s,

tStanislaw Mikitus, Joseph Bonos
ki and Joseph Botkus.

It is understood that, although these
men are supposed to have been at I.ik-niski- 's

house just prior to the stabbing
and possibly in the party which partic-
ipated in the brawl, they professed ig-

norance of the whole affair at the inves-

tigation Monday. About the only evi-

dence the prosecution has against Jak-- ,

tremely doubteful.
1 lie special train left N ilraington

shortly after 9 o'clock yesterday mornB3e
Quarry workers, attention I Meeting

of branch No. 12, Q. W. I. V. of N. A.,
Wednesday evening, Aug. 13, at 7:30
o'clock. Business of much importance.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent. Per order, secretary.

ing and connected with the express trainPERRY & NOONAN

.Mrs. Homer Waldo.
Roy Imkette is visiting his uncle,

John Dukette of South Royalton.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mack of Wood-

stock were at G. II. Martin's last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Daisy Abbott of Bethel is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown.

Mrs. Lena Barnes returned to her work
in Randolph, after a few weeks spentwith her mother, Mrs. Nellie Boutwell.

Miss Leda Smith left Monday to visit
relatives in Thomaston, Conn.

on the Boston &, Maine at Hoosac Tun-
nel station. A trained nurse from
Springfield and Dr. Rothwell with Mrs.
Gregg accompanied the patient.

cares for me poor; miserable, sinful me.
I do not think I am the only boy in
this school who never saw one of those
fat Bibles before he came here, either.
Hoys, that Bible as all right and you
never waste your time wlien vou read it.

abouis, who is alleged to be the prin-
cipal in the crime, is the dying stateCASTOR I A

Far Infants and Children.
ment of Stalkus, who told the officers

Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings
HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

Special Orders For Furniture
Cndertstkora and Ltoenaed Embalmerx. Depot Sqnare, Barra

Telephone Connections
Store, 425--1 Mr. Perry, 425-- 2 Mr. Nooaaa, 425--3

that it was Jakabouis who did the knife
work.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

REST AND HEALTH TO IK OTHER AND CHILD.
WmsLOir e Aoorniiro

K1mr,9i,i7 VK h KmTKKTHING. with suCCKsi ?
OOTHHS the CHILD, KOKTrSs the GUM.t1"1 'AIN C wind colicto remedy for WlAKRHOIA. It j.Yb.

jolately harm lew Be eere and aik if raT

!lor'xhln- -
Bymp," ad taleTSo i

Twcntjr-fiT- c ocnu a boUi. .

"I found here, too, a standard of the
value of time. For the first time 1

worked; work is a great remedy, it
keeps you out of all kinds of mischief.
Here I have to work when I am told
and play when it is playtime. Most of
us had too much time to loiter around
the street corners, to fall into the com

PLAINFIELD.

CABOT '

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland R. Preston of
Monessen, Pa., have been visiting the
past week at the borne of Mrs. Preston's
mother, Mis. Martha M. Stone.

Bears the
Stt"atura of Dr. Hudson will be at the PlainGeU

office Thursday, August 14.


